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Perfect game highlights strong start for bowlers

Humanities students debate refugee issue
On Wednesday, December 2, students in Mrs. Laduc’s and Mrs. Ruzekowicz’s Humanities
(ELA and AP US History) course, pictured above, held a research-based discussion on the
issue of Syrian refugees being allowed into the United States.  Students utilized research
skills, source authentication, communication, speaking and listening skills, and respectful
behavior toward peers as a part of this project.  This project, organized by Mrs. LaDuc,
focused on many skills necessary for NYS Common Core as well as College and Career
readiness.

Fourteen people and two suspects have
been declared dead after a shooting on
Wednesday in San Bernardino, California.
Witnesses say that the heavily armed gun-
men opened fire in a conference room
where the San Bernardino County Depart-
ment of Public Health was holding a
Christmas party for the staff.
   Officials report that 14 people were
killed and 10 of the 17 wounded are in
critical condition. One police officer was
wounded in the shootout, but he is ex-
pected to recover. At about 11 a.m. (2p.m.
ET), the shooters fled the scene in a black
SUV.
   After a high speed chase, police shot and
killed two suspects, Syed Rizwan Farook,
28, and a woman, Tashfeen Malik, 27,
hours later. A third suspect is reported to
be in custody.
   Three explosive devices were found in
the Inland Regional Center, a facility that
houses and provides special services to the
disabled. The bomb squad deactivated
each device.
   Authorities are investigating the motive,
which could include workplace violence
or terrorism.                 By David Houck

Shooting leaves 14
dead in California

The Fulton bowling teams opened the sea-
son in fine fashion this week by claiming
consecutive victories over Bishop Grimes
and Oswego. The Raider boys whitewashed
the Cobras 3-0 on Wednesday and then eased
past the Buccaneers 2-1 on Thursday while
the girls scored a pair of 2-1 triumphs.
   Kyle Denson opened shop in impressive
fashion with a perfect 300 game on Wednes-
day en route to a match leading 705 series.
He was nearly as good on Thursday with a
702 series that featured a high game of 255.

Ryan Denson was also a key performer for
the Raiders with a 611 against Grimes and a
three game total of 629 against Oswego.
Bayley Raponi helped spearhead the Fulton
cause with totals of 601 and 625 in his first
two matches and Lucas Clark fired a high
game of 259 against Oswego and finished
with a 634 series.
   Sophomore Megan Guernsey led the
Raider girls to a pair of hard-fought victo-
ries as she posted the high game and series
on consecutive nights. Guernsey was a

model of consistency with three game se-
ries of 665 and 663 against the Cobras and
Bucs respectively that featured high games
of 236 and 244. Zoe June followed suit with
a 464 series against Grimes and a 492 in the
win over Oswego while Emily Gerth added
a 454 series in Wednesday’s opening night
victory.
   The Oswego boys were led by Brandon
Grant’s match leading 732 series while Jor-
dan Hare posted a 588 series to pace the
Buccaneer girls.
  The Raiders will be back in action next
week when they meet Central Square on
Wednesday and rival East Syracuse-Minoa
on Thursday at Mattydale’s Strike-n-Spare
Lanes.



What’s for lunch?

What’s happening at G. Ray Bodley High School?

Today:   Mac & cheese with roll, baked bean, broccoli and orange smiles
Monday: BBQ ribbie on a bun with green beans, baby carrots and fresh
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Order your 2016 yearbook
by Wednesday, Dec. 23 and save $10

Pay $50 instead of $60 and save some $$
A minimum $10 down payment

reserves your book at the reduced rate!
See Mr. Senecal in room 118. Order forms are available

in the main office or from Mr. Senecal.
Order online at: YearbookOrderCenter.com

School code: 13715

Submit yearbookSubmit yearbookSubmit yearbookSubmit yearbookSubmit yearbook
photos online atphotos online atphotos online atphotos online atphotos online at

www.hjeshare.comwww.hjeshare.comwww.hjeshare.comwww.hjeshare.comwww.hjeshare.com
our school code is:our school code is:our school code is:our school code is:our school code is:

fultonianfultonianfultonianfultonianfultonian
Spirit Week & FallSpirit Week & FallSpirit Week & FallSpirit Week & FallSpirit Week & Fall

sports photossports photossports photossports photossports photos
needed!needed!needed!needed!needed!

The next meeting of the Fultonian Yearbook is Tuesday after school in room
102.  New members welcome.

  The Class of 2019 is selling pizza slices and bottled water  after school on
Tuesdays and Thursdays for $1.50.

   The counseling office of G. Ray Bodley High School will host its annual Fi-
nancial Aid Night on Tuesday, December 8 at 7 pm in the auditorium. All
college bound students and their parents or guardians are encouraged to at-
tend.

   Presale orders for the 2016 Fultonian Yearbook are now being taken.
Reserve your copy by Dec. 23, 2015 and receive $10 off the normal price ($50
instead of $60). Orders are being taken in room 118 during guided study hall.
A $10 deposit reserves your copy at the lower price.

  The HOPE Club meeting scheduled for Monday, Dec. 7 has been cancelled.

   Ski & Snowboard Club long sleeve t-shirts and hoodie orders and money
need to be returned to Mrs.Ryan in room 111 by Friday, Dec. 11.  Be ready for
cold snowy nights with a new GRB Ski & Snowboard Club shirt!

This week in
Raider Sports

Today:Hockey vs. Cazenovia @
B’ville Tourney (7:30)
Sat. Dec. 5: V wrestling @ Ander-
son Tourney (9:30 am @ C-NS);
Hockey @ B’ville Tourney (TBA)
Tues.  Dec. 8: Girls Bball vs.
C.Square (JV-5/V-6:45); Boys Bbal
@ C. Square (JV5/V-6:45); Hockey
vs. Liverpool (6 pm); Swim vs. Syra-
cuse (5 pm)
Wed. Dec. 9: Bowling vs. C.Square
(3:30 @ Mattydale)
Thurs. Dec. 10: Bowling vs. ES-M

Seniors:
Your senior poll/
quote/directory
forms are due to
Mr. Senecal by
Friday, Dec. 11

in room 118

This year is the 25th anniversary of the classic Christmas movie, Home Alone, which pre-
miered on December 16, 1990. To celebrate this the Kallet Theatre at 4842 North Jefferson
Street, Pulaski, NY 13142 is showing the movie on Saturday, December 12 at 6 pm.
   Tickets are $5 per person, however there is a package to save money. The package is $30
for 2 tickets, 1 large cheese or pepperoni pizza, 2 small popcorns, and 2 sodas. All pack-
ages must be preordered by Friday, December 11. To buy tickets visit the Kallet Theatre’s
website or call (315)298-0007 for information.

A start to finish battle did not fall Fulton’s way on the ice on Thursday when Mohawk
Valley did just enough to squeeze out a 2-1 victory. Goaltender Michael Eastman stood tall
in the Mohawk Valley net with 28 saves to make second period goals from Hunter Mazue
and Nick Mandia hold up for victory.
   Ryan Ross connected on a pass from Nick Nastasi, also in the second period, while
Spencer Evans registered 26 saves for the Raiders. Fulton will be back in action today at
the Baldwinsville Tournament, facing off against Cazenovia at 7:30 pm.

Home Alone anniversary set for Pulaski

Icemen come up short in tight battle

(3:30 @ Mattydale)
Fri. Dec. 11: Hockey
@ Cortland-Homer
(7:30)
Sat. Dec. 12: JV
wrestling @
Blindmans Tourney (9
am @ C-NS); Boys
Bball vs. ES-M (JV-
2:30/V-4:15)



Meteorology and you
By Carson Metcalf

Former GRB student and current SUNY Oswego senior Carson Metcalf is an aspiring
Meteorologist. Look for his daily weather forecasts for Fulton on RaiderNet Daily.

Tonight:Today:

Mostly cloudy

33º
Average: 27º

Record: -7º (1944)

Tomorrow:

Mostly cloudy

42º
Average: 41º

Record: 70º (2012)

Sunday:

Sun and clouds

45º/31º
Average: 40º/26º

Rec. high/low: 69º
(2001) 0º (1926)

Sunny skies

51º/34º
Average: 40º/26º

Rec. high/low: 72º
(2001) 2º (1940)
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"Six days." "One or two." "Every day.""All seven days."

How many times a week do you drink coffee?

Mr. StalkerDillion MillerBrandon TyceLexi Carpenter


